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October 19 , 1966 
Mr . Don ~eWelt 
College ress 
P . O . Box 1132 
Joplin , Missouri 64802 
Dear Brother DeWelt : 
We are happy to send you twenty-five ' copies each of the July 
Hera HI of Truth radio sermons &s you r equested . It is a 
pleasure to know that we can be of assism.nce in providing 
this material for use in your preaching class . 
Thank you so much for the complimentary remarks regarding 
the films . 'we do hope that they will be valuabtle t o you . 
You should be receiving copies of t he radio s ermons i n t he 
next few days • 
Tha kl~ you for this request . Let us know when we can be of 
further assistance . 
F :uaternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
L 
JAC:lct 
Publishing Bible Stv,dy 
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD: 
DON DEWELT, EDITOR 
ELSIE DEWELT, TREASURER 
DONALD FREAM, SECRETARY 
DON EARL BOATMAN 
KEN CLARK 
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September 30, 1966 
Professor Don DeWelt 
1111 North Main 
Ozark Bible College 
Joplin , Missouri 
Dear Brother De Welt: 
"'"C;'. -
At our radio an4 television committee meeting today, Mr. 
Wally Bullington, Coordinator of our programs, suggested 
that you had made reqa st for certain te <-lvision prints to 
be used in connection With the tr,tn~ng of preachers at Ozark 
8lble Colleg • You will be hearing from Mr. Clots Fowler 
in the very near future ln answer to your request. We are 
happy to have a part ln this work in whatever way possible. 
I have taken the liberty to enclose a copy of all July sermons 
on Herald of Truth radio. Although you may already have 
copies of these, I thought you might be int rest d in them, 
because the themes developed are themes common to both our 
ministries. 
I have followed closely 9our good work, specially regarding 
the publishing of many excellent studies in the N w Testament 
books. We send you our very best reg rds and solicit any 
constructive sugg stions you may have that would improve the 
effectiveness of our broadcasts. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
Enclosures 
cc: Clois Fowler 
